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t , There is tie longer any need to be perplexed otter the

ion
* Sugar, 12 Ibi. for $1.00

; Tomatoes 2 cans .25
Corn, 2 cana '/■ .25

‘ Canifed Pears gal. can .4tfV 
Canned Peachea * ‘ ‘ .45 
Ham per lb. ' .20
Bacon per lb.

Fourth An. FRANK LAMBERT, The Grocer
r r r

P U r n i t  u r e
A GENERAL. LINE OF FURNITURE AND

Undertaking
Funeral Director ann Licensed Embalmer

à

WRIGHT & RICE
Contractors and Builders

Store Fixtures a Specialty

Extlmates cheerfully furnished P0LS0N , MONTANA

Dcpegdable Druggists

Quite a little better than 
good enough"

POOL and BILLIARD S
A place for gentlemen to spend au evening 
of pleasure and recreation. Good tables, 
good light, and the very best of treatment

W. R. WILHITE, Prop. Gabb Bldg, Third Uve.

The Poison M e a t  Company
WM. G IRD, Prop.

t s l s ji  Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Fish

Third Avenue Poison, Montana

J. J. O B E R  W . A . G R E G G

Groceries ■ Dry Goods - Hardware
Tents & Wagon Covers, 

Stockmen’s Bed Sheets

Men’s Furnishings, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods and Gent’s furgishiggs

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Third Street POLSON,) MONTANA
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By MARION MAY MOLT. -
[Copyright, 1908, by American Prow  Asso

ciation.! H
The Princess' Alleen, the king’s 

youngest' daughter, having five brotb- 
tra and three older sisters, bad no hope: 
of ever inheriting the throned Those 
who hre born at the wrong,end'of a 
royal-family are not In an enviable po
sition. The princess most needs keep 
op all'the customs o f regal estate with
out ever coming to a regal Inheritance., 
Her brother, the heir apparent, was be
trothed to a girl he had never seen,- 
bat as ah offset I f be lived long enough 
he would be king. The princess was 
expected to marry one o f royal blood 
without hope that she would ever be a 
gueen.

The matter did not especially trouble 1 
her till she took It Into her bead to fail 
in love with her tutor. Bis father was 
a. count, and the son would succeed to 
the title and estates, but he waa. no 
match for a king’s daughter. No soon
er did the princess discover that she 
wanted the; handsome and Intellectual 
young man than the Injustice o f her 
position, occurred to her. She went to 
her father, the king, whose pet she 
was, threw her arms around his neck 
and begged to be allowed to marry tbe 
tutor. The king, who conld refuse her 
nothing, at last consented and told her 
she might send her suitor to him.

But he Is not my sultor,”  said the 
prlncesB.

“Certainly not,“  replied tbe king. ’I t  
is you who have proposed to him.”

“ But I  have not proposed to him.“
“ Well, then, If yon Intend to marry 

him you bad best do so.“
The objections having been-removed, 

the princess bethougbt herself o f the 
proposal. “ However will I  do It? ’ she 
said to herself. “ I ’ve read stories of 
men who have shrank from proposing 
to the girls they loved, and I  never 
had any patience with them. I  .mast 
be brave.”

To make matters worse, both; be
cause o f maidenly modesty and”  that 
she bad not supposed she would be 
permitted to marry the man of her 
choice, she had never given him th e . 
slightest Intimation that she loved 
him. She must assure him of this and 
follow It up with a proposition. “ I 
shall intimate to him,”  she said, “ which 
way the wind blows, and i f  be falls-to 
see it 1 can’t help I t ”

Having vainly tried for n month to 
make up her mind to the task she a.t 
last resolved to do so after her dally 
lesson on a certain morning. -,,So. the 
exercises being finished, when the tn* 
tor arose to go she said to him: -

Please don’t hurry today. I  have 
something to say to yon."

He resumed his seat and looked at 
her Inquiringly. There was not1 much |
encouragement io . his reception ó f the ¡fM. Cblcolet'.
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announcement 
“ You told me yesterday.”  she said,; 

“ that It was the turning o f the earth, 
on Its axis that caused the trade winds 
to blow In one diagonal direction In 
the northern’hemisphere and in an op
posite direction In the southern hemi
sphere. We are In the northern hemi
sphere, where the winds blow east. I 
believe that's right. ■ Now. i f  we were 
la the Bi-uthern hemisphere they would 

[blow west wouldn’t they?”
I "Quite right”
■■■ “Well, what 1 would Ilice to know la 
' i f  everything In.the southern hemi- 
■ sphere Is > transposed? DO the men 
: and women down there stand In a re
versed; relationship?”

Astonished at the Irrelevance o f the 
question, he looked, iat her in silence 
for^a time, then said: “ I  am not aware 
o f any such transposition. The only 
countries lying south o f the equator 
óre Oceànica, Africa and South Amer
ica, and in none o f these bavé we any 
such condition.”

She looked at tbe celling, then at tbe 
floor, then but o f the window. He 
waited for her to proceed.

“ I  , didn’t know.”  she finally contin
ued,“ but that you. being a very smart 
man, would catch ray meaning.”

Still more confounded, he scrutinized 
ber face for a. clew. “Begging your 
royal highness’ ’ pàrdom”  he said. " I 
fall to see any connection whatever 
between your question and-anything- 
that pertains to n single organic, inor
ganic or spiritual condition.”

■ “ I-suppóse," she said In a disheart
ened- tone, “ that I shall have to ask 
you a leading question. You are al
ways,asking me leading questions, you 
kriow.”
"¡"Pray do so.”
“ A t the pole’’— she paused.
“ Well, at the poles?”

- “ Which way does the wind blow?” 
The young man knit his Jt»row. pulled 

his mustache, crossed and recrossed 
bis legs, then said;

¡“ Theoretically there should be a 
deadcalm at the poles.”

Thè girl turned away impatiently.
" I  see,”  said her tutor, “ yon did not 

Intend to ask the 'question scientific-, 
ally.“

"No; I  did not."
?T,<dare say 1 am very stupid. I’ve 

not been used to associate much, with 
the members of your sex. Your lan
guage Is too subtle for me."

“ Perhaps.”  said the princess, rising, 
“ the day may cqme when you will un
derstand what I have said to you.” 

There was something In the look o f 
reproach she gave him that let a ray 
of light in upon his brain. And. after 
all. Is not a look the only language of 
love? Her mysterious message was. 
after all,- shot from her beautiful eyes. 
Yet he could not believe his own. 
Conld this daughter o f a score of kings 
mean to tell him that she loved him? 
It  seemed impossible. But, mani Ike. ■ 
he determined to take the chances.
“ At last I see, royal sweetheart,”  he 

said, “ which way the wind blows.”
The court journal the next morning 

announced the princess’ betrothal, '

1 FIG«« EDITOR.
By MARTIN V. ANDREW8.

[Copyright, 1909,- by American Press Asso- 
- elation.] -

: Abner Church after serving an ap
prenticeship at selling a patent clothes 
wringer to the farmers o f N ew B ng- 
land was selected to open one o f a 
Dumber o f agencies abroad for the sale 
of the same article. France was the 
territory assigned him, with Paris for 
his headquarters.

He had no sooner opened his sales? 
room than he was called upon by the 
representative of a Paris - morning pa-' 
per for an ad. Abner told him that 
he was not yet ready. The solicitor, 
taking his reply for a refusal, Intimat
ed that If the paper didn’t get the ad. 
it would be to the disadvantage o f the 
enterprise. Abner replied that he came 
from a land where in journalism the 
advertising and the newspapers’ opin
ions were kept separate—In other 
words, where newspaper blackmail 
was unknown. The journal was wel
come to “ fire away."

The next morning an article appear
ed In the home columns o f the paper 
In question stating that all clothes 
wringers tore the articles wrung In 
them and the Eureka sold by Abner 
Church simply reduced them to rib
bons. Other such notices appeared at 
Intervals and were copied by Other p¿- 
pers. Abner made np bis mind that- 
he mast stop the slander on bis ma
chine or shat np shop and go home. 
He called at the office o f the journal 
that was blackmailing him and pro
tested. He was listened to politely by 
the editor o f the home department and 
when he had finished was referred to 
M. Jules Cblcolet, another editor, who 
he was assured would take np the 
case.

Abner found M. Cblcolet sitting In a 
study furnished a ia Louis X V I . read
ing a novel and smoking,a cigarette. 
He was faultlessly dressed In deep 
black and wore the ribbon of the Le
gion o f Honor in his buttonhole.

Abner stated his case, to which the 
gentleman listened attentively and at 
the end asked:

“Do I understand, monsieur, that 
you acensé our journal of blackmailing 
you?"

“That’s what It looks like.”
"Then as a representative o f the pa

per I have the honor to refer you to a 
gentleman who will call upon you this 
afternoon.”

Abner said that all he wanted was to 
be let alone, but while he was talking 
M. Cblcolet passed out of a rear door 
and left him standing alone. The 
wringing machine agent went back to 
his store to think the matter over. 
While there a genteelly dressed French
man entered and said he came to ar
range an affair between M. Church and

: “ Ï  have no quarrel with M. Cblcolet,’ ’ 
said Abner. “ Who the dickens is M. 
Chleolet anyway?”
¡“ Pardon! Monsieur, being an Ameri

can, does not understand. M. Chleolet 
Is the fighting editor of the paper.”

"Writes up duels, you mean.”
“ No. monsieur; M. Chleolet writes 

nothing. It Is his duty to give satis
faction to those who think they have 
been Insulted by the journal and to de
fend its honor, I understand you have 
accused It of blackmailing you. You 
must retract or fight.”

“ You tell the fighting editor that my 
grand fathe.c-lostr an arm on thé south
ern side at Gettysburg, arid we Church
es would rather die than lay down. 
Tell him I’ll fight him with rifles at 
500 yards.”

The visitor protested that such weap
ons were riot used in Paris, to which 
Abner replied that in America no one 
fought with anything else, and he 
would fight with the weapon he could 
handle and none other.

When the fighting editor received the 
news that he must stand np against 
an American rifle it occurred to him 
that for that occasion at least be 
would earn bis salary. He was a per
fect swordsman and a dead shot with 
a pistol at short range, but had never 
fought with rifles. Abner, who had all 

; tfae so called trickery of the Yankee as 
well as the fighting proclivities o f the 
Georgian, had sent him word that he’d 
better make a will, since be proposed 
to aim straight at his heart and be bad 
never missed anything In his life with 
a rifle.
 ̂ Just after daylight one morning the 
fighting editor drove up to a secluded 
spot In tbe Bols de Boulogne, alighted 
with bis attendants and waited for his 
antagonist. Presently an automobile 
appeared. On the roof was something 
o f a black hue and oblong shape tbe 
nature o f which conld not In the dim 
light be detected, Abner alighted, and 
the porter o f his store removed the ar
ticle from thé roof and carried it on to 
the field. M. Chleolet went up to it for 
a look and saw a coffin, on the lid of 
which was a sliver plate bearing the 
name “Jules Cblcolet *Dled”—that very 
flay.

■M. Chleolet shuddered. This gro
tesque American way of fighting threw 
Urn off his balance. Abner stood near 
tbe coffin, leaning on a long rifle and 
looking at tbe man he Intended should 
¡occupy it with a strange, diabolical 
stare. Ono of the attendants, seeing, 
that the fighting editor was losing his 
nerve, asked i f  there was no hope of 
àn arrangement Abner replied that 
the Journal must let him alone. A  con
ference was held between the seconds, 
and It was agreed that Abner should 
withdraw his charge o’f  blackmailing 
and the paper would publish an Item 
In Its home department especially com
mending the Eureka wringing ma
chine.

Then the party drove to n cafe, 
where they breakfasted together, while 
the coffin was carried on the automo
bile to the undertaker’s shop from 
.wlficb it had been borrowed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P ' H. NASH

Lawyer 
Notary Public

POLSON M O N T A N A

JjNDREW J. LOWARY

L-A-W-y-E-R
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

PO LSO N - - M O N T A N A

pRANK C. BAILEY
Lawyer

U . S. Commissioner

P O LSO N M O N T A N A

J # H. STEVENS

Attorney-at-Law 
County Attorney

K A L IS P E L L M O N T A N A

DR. W. J. MARSHALL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office C Street 
Half B l’k from Main 

PO LSO N , - - M O N T.

ALBERT BESANCON
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
and U . S. Land Office. 

M ISSO U LA , M O N T A N A .

CHAS. £. R ED EK ER
ReaI Estate and Insurance

Surety Bonds and Loans

The largest number of business and 
residence lots in the city. Ranch 
Property and Fruit Land. Millions 
of feet of Timber. 1800 Acres of 

Indian Lands to Lease

Who is the Man w h o  
cares

to risk building a house and leaving 
it without insurance to safeguard it 
againet-Fire? See me about Insur

ance Today

POLSON - • MONTANA

Surveyor’s Office
A ll business ia the 
line of surveying ca
nals, ditches, roads, 
township lines, es
tablishing of inside 
corners, and water 
mains promptly at
tended to :: ;;

Any and all city work a Specialty

Opposite F. L. Gray Co. 
General M ’d ’se. Stone.

0 . D. M A Y N A R D
POLSON, MONTANA

FIRE ON FREIGHT BARGE
Was it Insured?

Everybody asks this question after 
a fire. I f  you have not already in 
sured your property against loss by 
fire, write

RE0L ESTATE &  INSURANCE

Insurance That Insures
EIGHT STRONG COMPANIES

GUY H. MANSUR
Poison, Montana

Concrète Constructiog
Manufacturer of Cernent Brick, 

Building Block, Drain Tjie, Eto,

Dealer In Cement, Lime and Plaster

The Sentinel
• \  ■ NV, -
is |;he only newspaper 
published on Flathead 
reserve. Subscribe now

$ 2  50 per Year

T h e r e  is  n o  n e e d  l o n g e r  t o

be without the things that go to make 
for comfort and convenience. Call in 

the electric man and have him wire your 
house for electric lights, and then have him 
tell you of

and the many other things that will prove a 
blessing and a joy forever to the housewives 

of Poison

DO IT NOW
by calling at the plant, foot of B street, and 
leaving your order.


